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Statement of Medical Necessity for Knee Brace 
 
Patient Name_________________________________________________  DOB: _____/______/______ Date: _____/_____/_____ 
 

This patient is being prescribed  ❑ left knee brace  ❑  right knee brace  ❑ bilateral knee braces                
 

Expected benefits of/need for knee orthosis (check all appropriate) 
❑ To reduce knee pain by offloading pressure from 

compartmental knee arthritis 
❑ To provide stability to a weakened knee during exercise 
❑ To provide stability to a knee with ligamentous damage 
 

❑ To correct for Genu Valgum/Varum deformity of the knee 
❑ To provide support during walking 
❑ To provide support during activities of daily living 
❑ To promote tracking of the patella 

HCPCS 
❑ L1843: KO single upright custom fit 
❑ L1851: KO single upright prefab ots 
❑ L2397: Suspension sleeve lower ext 
❑ L1844: KO w/adj jt rot cntrl molded 

❑ L1832: KO adj jnt pos rigid support 
❑ L1845: KO w/ adj flex/ext rotat cus 
❑ L1810: KO elastic with joints

 

DIAGNOSIS: 
 M21.061  Valgus deformity, right knee  M21.062  Valgus deformity, left knee 
 M21.161  Varus deformity, right knee  M21.162  Varus deformity, left knee 
 M25.361  Other instability, right knee  M25.362  Other instability, left knee 
 M25.561  Pain in right knee  M25.562  Pain in left knee 
 M25.661  Stiffness of right knee  M25.662  Stiffness of left knee 
 M60.861  Other myositis, right lower leg  M60.862  Other myositis, left lower leg 
 M17.11    Osteo-arthritis, right knee  M17.12    Osteo-arthritis, left knee 
 M22.41    Chondromalacia, right knee  M22.42    Chondromalacia, left knee 
 M23.91    Internal derangement, right knee  M23.92    Internal derangement, left knee 
 R26.2   Difficulty in walking   

q Prefabricated OTS device delivered with minimal 
self-adjustment 
 

q Prefabricated custom-fitted device requiring substantial 
modifications by an individual with expertise and 
specialized training

Need for Custom-fitting: 
q Deformity of the leg or knee 
q Size of thigh and calf 

q Minimal muscle mass upon which to suspend an orthosis 
q Other: _________________________________________ 

  

Modifications required to meet the need for custom fitting: 
Panel/Component Modifications: 

 Anterior Right Lateral Left Lateral Posterior 
Assembled q  q  q  q  

Bent q  q  q  q  
Molded q  q  q  q  

Trimmed q  q  q  q  
Other Modifications: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Duration of need:    Frequency of use:      
q 12 Months q Life q PRN q ___/times per day q ___/hours q ___/minutes

q ___/weeks q ___/months 
Prognosis:                  

q Fair  q Good q Excellent        
                                     

Utilizing accepted medical practice standards; the above-prescribed durable medical equipment is reasonable and essential in the 
continuous treatment of the patient. 
 

Physician’s	Signature:	__________________________________________________________	Printed:	___________________________________________________				
    


